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friends in Caifornia for the valuable aid they Belfast. appeared in the journal-of. the Ulster capital efeet, the follo*ig scene 'ocurred :- d excellence of thos sent forth.from the sachools of te
bave attorded us. Besides remittances from yesterday. . The report l' rthe Norheni Whlig la Then therawas s'aviolentrush te the platform Ch,.stian Brothers. Se wide i .this fact known and

h heada 4 Riotous and diagraceful -proceedRngs • chairs and tabhs were upset, sud M;r.:M!M.chan ran appreciated, that the Catholie .0lub have-appointed
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of :the diocese of. Cloyne, by whose untiring ea- wich ever occurred lu Balfast took place ln the to the , reporters. In his -retreat Mr Ilnof the rif a Golio generation. At one of the
qrtins that sum was collected. While inform- Music Hall. Alt Whoùte conncoted with the out snatched a reiorter's notes imatead af na ove, - a mentingas fi he committe. the Very Rev. Canon

gou r ragend have any' manoed in ethir nature, must eva.having ben tar into bits in a .genetral I. jRilly tatsd ' tbat althonghi he ad procured in
ugyou, reverend dear Sir, and your people, fhd erhasi hae naloepreoffg'ble, in wbieb every one was tryinggto get lia. of I:hl 5oSe atain o os rmbasbosporsoftainttthidi tirir houad alluhme. Inai eut expeieuce uthieflaWhchter. 'chestrigtegtmeo:caiia' àfe9sitantiens for boys fretm soheels

Ih progreas of tirt institutmon, I take tire lberty meetings in Belfast, even in election times, thers las them. 'Whiiole t. M'Mechan was îhresdie& ia (conducted by the Christian Brotners,) in aumerous
briefly to recail once more the greai mterests at been u approach te the acenes of ait niglit, when perilous way ta the other end of the pletfori, aven cases not one of the boys turned out undeserving et
stake in the maintenance and developmento f the the Music Hall for upwards of an rout was a perfect seats piled up t ana alnoat giddy ttronglywere.iqachoolboysp-
Çatolic Uhiversity. Durin: last autumn I was sauatrnalia.of rlet,and ferocious assaults committed tans table vas pulled frodt te rpatiorm. Mr. preciated that ie had more applications for them

m on m on woi ad hein guilty of no ther offee Trimble was trown down, and Mr. Murphy, whe n than he could attend to frot bis own schoole.' Ho
apnored with letters from ,everal-of the most dis- that, during the excitement of a contested election, strtcing aut iis bauds sppealingly te the audience, added thalt in to many instances where boys who

tipguished bishops etFrance. I quote some ex- they preferred one candidate taanother. We have had iis cast well nigh rent to pieces, and a fan'y lad bien eduasted' in Catholi mchools, n.o taugit
tract, winc ciearly show the importance, or lately hadd lectures in one prrtihon of the press &autstck saahed from hie. Mr. Murphy declared that by the Chrisuun Brothers, sad disappointmet foi-
rather the necessity, of this University, in the the disgraceful scines at the last Tipperary election ; tie stick itself was worth haltfa-sovereign, and of lowed upon their introduction loie employments

opio tes r in, for tie ebut we will venture te say that the whole alctian pricelesa value ta him because of affectionate asso- procursd fat thet If ait the jouths cf Iretand vers
scencs of hat county for many years past could net dcations, but it vas ail no usé; ais appeais wre educated by the Christian Brothers, what a blessed

unce of the faith in Ireland. - The venerable exhibit anything like alf the brutality which we powerless te extort it from a wag who eld mock change would we nott witesasa the conduct et -the
Cardinal Donnet, Archbishop of Bordeaux, says : were witnosmes of ssut evening in one hour.' court. youcg men who cameta reside in this coantry from

What could he the cause of such tremehdous co- teWien Mr. M'Mec r wraturned fem nihecru ota Ireland.- Correspondent of the Drogheda ufrgu.Tiret insitution (théUmiversity) is ot on>'mticn? It was not an Ultramontise Roman Ca lieFalT'honaPersP-Wemagistrales thora ad s munt
useful but valuàble. The necessîties of the faithb t oofan even a Presbyterian Radical that had be! opolice, but ie cou! not persuade them ta Lartai ro PATsa ToMas OSai, P.P.-Wî
uq Catholic Ireland render it absolutely neces- ventured ta trouble the peace of Sandy.row. It was cha l ii giing. ire>' peristed, amid ailtnre' are ainded ter from Fa tber Tom ihey especb-
sary. Our- applarise, then is due ta the generous a Belfast Gonservative, Mr. William M'Mechan, a wrlc vfrk, la Howeser t atters nawnee'gnn lichriletter at tret whichtbrongOsbcktostheisiden
eflorts which ave given .birtih that great work, distingnished barnate. who offered himelf as a el- eook trtgio îa tie, recals mhe vacry achieved lifteen years age,aedlelisfiat naas itr wîca i bs hincandidate l irpasmnian le litM. Langa,sud vas cash te look tragia . aiesd l athlb. in oy chiauedndspirnciea re o
and to the first success with which it has been e o a te invite sameeting of ai supportersb tahe ' In a very few minutes Mr. M'Mechan was again and is nit of the genuine tune and spirit outewhon
crowned. They are a presage of the most following advertisement:- surrounded. Running ont of the ra, with tie stands an the forames: tank cf tire oplar priete o f

valuable resultse for the lite to come, especially 'lIinvite my friends and supporters ta meet me on crowd pressing after hie, le was driven .gainst a rerai. Tirel klaotscount'n la Irland hei epe
whea your Unmversity will have overcome the Tuesday night neat, istr November inst., at 8 o'clock table. He instantly sezed a young man by thi awier as sut e l khoomtad iovd b> the people,
Duî aptasitîon et Protestautism end ofia hostile lu the Music Hall, May street, ta hear my satement throat, after following hima tire' thre out, and called aod wseau assure hilmliai l the c. eat sWex-of reasons for coming forward as a candidate to n c aloudly for the police ta take the aspposed offender t vs m

Government. . . . I pray and hope for the present Belfast in Par]ament, and ta bring with it custody. After a sone of indescribable and not tire erlt tme he bas been actually associated
prospenrty of a wvork vwinch is for Ireland a eource them thoir friends who have not as yet fially pro. most, amusing confusion, Mr. M'Mechan lest bis iibr ewarmest interests and beat fought bat.
of consolation and of new glory."»miaed te vote for me. Ail those wh come te con. captive. The crowd contauued ta press. Mr. M rals M N

cf anslanoaccdci ae glr>'?>dual themaîlves viti propriet>' shah i v eicame; Mîciran adddîlyl>tod suillilanie centre cfrie CranegirGaCatis, Motrati, Nov. 7, 1866.
And the eloquent Bishop of Orleans, Monu- f thnelewihport ab aecm eansdeysod ilnaad' uro My Dear Pape Hennessy-Nothin'g could affird meAnd tre coquet Bîhop c OniausMan-but if an>' dishurbers efthtRe meeting sirail apper, rocta, and addressing aIdt. Taylor, said-' Tour con. yDa oeHues-Ntia urdfadm

üigoar Dupanloup, writes r- they shall b. required to withdraw, and, if nces. duct here is infamous. (Tc the crowd)-Ida'tfear greater pleneure than your triumphant retura fer the

I would fain beheve that tie publ con- sary, shall bu removed. - Waaaràae M'MzssA. death. I an die bere as Wall as anywhere else. Count> Wexpord.ite ould Wir ut afer twenty
science ofan l il. at eatecoublie theGod Save the Queen, and bles hber people ' The conduct of your magistrales la infamous '- .>'esa'btler experiedce to Whigatale, vo nd irescience ot Englaud viii. ahIeat recoguise tire This provoked a counter-advertisement, ceuohed (Groans.) The crowd again presed upon Mr. facpleshly delirred avar te Chai base and brutal

neonstrous injustne done te le Crthoie layourh of in the followag :,armea-. M'Mechan, who placed himself against the wall b faction, on wiaes sctlts eh blondof millions of
Ireland, te whom ne offered a rich Protestant ''Belfast Election-I ai certain of sunces, be- aide the fireplace, and faced the peopie, ejaculating iriaimenb a irewho are beyocd ye or nay, maily
University, iIle ail equality Of rght is refused cause the Roman Catholic eand the Otangemen will the followin'g sentences.:-'I again say the conduc ®anthunable for tRe achin pge perptraed n Iai>,

ta rire Catholi University, and this in a country 'give me their unIted support l-Wm M'Mechan. A of the magistrates l infatmous. The poli ce are out- Ftatier.. I do not know wheiter Fanher Tom istlaiaidimereknu Prttataua n-grand premenade and flanc>'concert viii ire given lu idi, and tire>' viliiet brng tut lun ne 'proteor are. Fte. omtko hte ahrTml ý
ich does not reckon ten Protestante in a un-threMusia ELLon Tuesday eveaing, aie at iuat.. proclaim that 1i1 ne vondthmurder sd bloed remewbéred by the intelligent and gallant men and

dred îhabitants. Untîl justice is doue, it-ia'the at 7 o'clock, in honor of Don Quixote M'Mechan and sed took place la Belfast when there viteucIi- cernaI>' ome, virerad îLehcer cf addressing

duty of every Cathoik to aid iis Irish bririren the new alliance I sy special request, Sancho Panza famous magistrates present as have shown taie un bnnilcortry and New Rsa. in the aum er e52,

ru heit efforts te develope eerning while saving Trimble will sing the words of the popular soang selves Rire to.night. (Groana.) (Te Mr. Taylor). Dnu. Iou cause 'h onuseo! Tesan atrigbG-tie
t faeir la. -. If a u>'rec n m e det an ! ' Slap Ba g' t o the tune of the ' Jolly Cobblers.- . Tutr aou t nhat rufflanly m ob 2 . Taylor.- Tiere is cacao o he tu se_ i f la tr ight -the

Quicquid id est, timo danas et doua ferentes.- ne danger fron thea. Mr. M'Mecian.-There is cause of the honest, hard.working farmer was tom.
mine ce> help you to get some pecuniary aid fer Vri vor>' great dauger. Tour conuct, Bir, la infaumus. perarily defeated, it was not the fault of Duffy and
the Catholie University of Dublin, I shal thank 'Tie latter penformanae vas, hover, couater. I cRaie re protection of rire 1v. <Hisses). Mt. M'Mabon. Oh ]I no-if talent and pétrionism could

God for having given rue once more au oppor- manded. Bafore the hour for Mr. M'Mechan's miet. Taylor bire entreated tir people te go aWa, but hie lebanaplig hat WRiig bribey, tirey ani the
tisit>'Iaiprovaug ho Irelaad bon deepi> I a nym- ag arrived the hall was packed with Mr. Langan's efforts.wero altogether fruitless, the crowd pressing to e aneipeliod indeud eane anted
tauis vityof prng t ap s supporters. The more pr'ominent et the orange more closely upon Mr. M'Mechan, Who was stationed themancipatios and indepedence of the teantry

leaders at ulection work arrived and took up their with is back against the wall. Mr. M'Vechan.- terelaned-uo, tire faut la>' nt wth te M P.'s cf
But itl as ot Fiench Catholic bishops only appointed positions, ana when the gallery and the this tot a riot ? M r. Tayior.-No, nu. Mr. M'Me- Teurnidbyanoegpublie bod y tithe iterîsnatie re th

wvha express (iese sentmenta. The> are aso body of the hall were full the play began, and a chan--la thera no attempt at violence ta deprive
tr vexr . ywell-known Orangeman with tentorian lungs, and me of M yrigi 7 (No, no). Are yon a man, Sir, Whigs-those Whigs who then, as ever, were readyv

the views of Enklisl Protestant statesmen. known in more places than a court of election, or what are yon? Mr. Taylor.-Don't be on insult- t paroisse the vinai and orrupt, sud wio mange
alluded hast yeart eue cf themost disuiaguihed opened with ' Give us the Protestant Boya.' A per. ing. Mr. M'echan.-I call on you ta bring in te te mautai emelvea iu paer, not by redressing
menbers of the great political party which no son in the 'gallery played the tue on a fSite, the police. Yu are leaving -m tu be murdered. Mr. the wrongs of the people, but b; driving a ruinous

holds the reins of goverument : i quote again is lioteners keeping time with thoir bands and feet. Taylor.-Not at ail. There le no fear. Mr. M'Me- Hnd unholy raffic in heir representatives. My dear

remakabile rd:- This was followed by> 'No Surrender," ' The Boyne chan.-Yeu are, Sir. The magistrates ensnared meo ennessy, I would be cowardly la se to my convic-
remar ne vars:-- eWater,'1Slap Bangi When Johnny cames Marching intoathis. If they had not promised te have the tionsof what is necessary at rhia criis, i would b.
" If tHere was one thing for which the hier- ome,' &c. When the learned gentleman appearea police 1would not have comeare. ioa entintuo Dr. wantmug.in fidelity te M country and te cr Holy

archy of another religious persuaimion was entitled' on te platform and attempted te peak hc was as. Cooke's meeting-hcnse, and called upon the Mayor Fathrer, whose cause you have advocated witbarare

Co credit it was for the strenucus naaner in whicr sailedwith aIl sorts eof clamor, abuse, groais, Kent te ceme out and do bis duty, instead of sitting tvad- abilic>'andtruc devoIan lathe Briish bSuare, II
[rom lit begmaning they had etepped forward and osh fire, &o. After scme wild tumult in onnexion dhng nonsense and talking to old"womeniand-;A.-oers f support, b>' the indepeadent eleatora cf

dîeuce tr otia tmud t ohma du iti tie appelanteat cf a ceaima, Mr. M'Mehilan <Laugtit.) I asksd it ta comu sud jeli! -'7 Wxts I Weffenal gal h nt Wuzfd, b euctian>o
deno-inced the system of mnxed or godless edu. ae obw n qesrmdt e edo(auhe retilocoean re® eo erd, gaffant Wexford, errocanalcame te nie frent, and reqoîalîd teaire elieved te buitlis vas tee great s cewatd. RHaro ltE *, l or eais tnuene b .pod
cation as fatal ta faith and to morais. • - • speak, when a sweep fresh fre lthe purliens of lifted a stool with the object of handil. t.e r % o ian a d e; tig ofou ercanifeanbcvocae'
He re joiced tat after the experience of t wenty Seiithfild climbed on r. M'Mechan'a back, and, Mr. Ml'echan, who mrnaieeemned le be under hi a i- an >ionting jeu i mber arpekemen, voute,
yeare the were now taking acother step towards putting his earmes around is aboulder, dragged hir sieOn that it was about te be thrown at hi, . e d ai, fiend a' y boe sImpérial Parlial. 0f onecuttry rnîpe ie ie epe bie ackvards until hilsboumd cateinlacontant viii s gasailit as bî mmod la b>' a ra'ble, and co-eat :o liig, »isaeds msy ibc sure et-yen vwill axenlho
carngug h rn 1f btte epe he enr r. M'Mecismr puaiaed'trtihalwovnff tire'nevaout. Heu vas plmccd thers ikeeasahue, littra>' hieiri internas, ad -viiinet falif>yeuatr pledges.
tirer munEnglaad or iniend, wonld nt b platfer, and ccntiausd, amid terrifie noise, na ad- Taylor.-They wii net privent yen going eut., hjWI'ing y>a sueces, I a, dear Pope Henneas>,
atisfied with education which was ot based dresas the reporters in is immediate viinity as '-In. will go with yen. Mr. Taylor then offored Mr. Tsrso'VPtrulP,

upon religion. The admission which had been dependent electors of Belfast.' A terrifie row thun M'Mean his art, and went with him te May street Tons O'S aa, . '

madè on behalf of her Majesty's Goverament ensued in the body of the hall. The whole people Church, through which %hey pased t the session -Wexford People
vas therougbli nufavor of denemimational educa- thre was one waving mass, shouting and yelling at rom the rear. Subsequently Mr. Taylor returned . W•P

aseveral obnoxious persons oun the platform, Mr. Or Mr. M'Mechan's irat and coat. The lower hall MILaTAY -AND POLIeo PascArmox.-If we maj
tban as opposed to mixed education, which meaut Trimble being specially singled ont for the scandal- was shortly afterwards.cleared by the police. The judge by certain precautiona now being taken by the
in fact, education without religion. . . . . cas epithets. Mr. M'Mechan, atill thinking be could saembly in the principal hall kept up a varie.d en- military and police authorities, it vould seem trat
It was every manu's natural wish that his children have an audience, continaued-'gentlenen, electors tertaiment; consisting principally of vocal must, they do not totally diaregard the assertion of the
should be brougit. up in the rehgion hat he be- of Belfast-I have one word tasay. What English- interspersed with tuneas on the fife. The 'concert' famous ' Head Centre' that there. wil ie fighting

mau>-lisfiasied Mr t. Menianla poiltical murer. vas coaîinced 1111 10 e'clcck,wvIna 1h vas breugit tRias year.. Tii ordnaucu offeers are busil>' pu*tcgIieved ta Re rigit, and net traItirey sho aldc- ances in the upper room, for the scne now became te a sudden termaiatien by turning off the ga.' Betger's Bush fBarracks in a sate a! dfence. Tie
quire mere learning, unaupported by those reli- mucn as no language. could describe. The lever walls surrounding it are being strengthsned l many
glaus prîmciples wich would render teir educa- order of the chiefa of a Most dugerous confederacy N places, and'fianking projections, with numereus loop'
tion cuselai to themselves and to their fellow- toak possession of, the room ia full force, placing I 1I-'T L LIGE NYCE, hoesa commanding the vanos points from-which. an
creatures.» - themseveas conspinously in prominent places, and attack ght b made, are being constructed. Simi-

at the noddiag of thoir beads or their bats the igno- lir preparations for defence are la proreoss in several
But our contest, with mixed education us for rant fanaties they led took hoireir insructions until FsTonAi, OF TUE CADINiALr AînoBisrOp.-The military stations throughout thie provinces, thre b-

the existence ott only of the i Catholii'religion the whole scee wasu one of the Most painful and Cardinal, in his-Pastoral'o' ther Feast of St. Lau- ing a largenumber of men now eongaged atrengthen-
but of ail religion n Ir:land. This seems a hard ihameful. The yelling, wbiseling, tramping of feet, tence O'Toole, Patron of the Diocese <Nov. 14,) ing the old fortifications of A tlone Caste. With

ay but unfortuuately experience confirt it 'Kentieh firee and breakingof forms coctinued wih. makes the followrg allusion to the Cholera.and the respect to the preparaitons outhe part of le mtro-euout iterruption for many minutes. In several parts .Uatholie University - politan poliàe they principally consit a sdiligent
Anditîs not necessary ta go back fat ta fiud tie of the hall men Who ere supposed taibe l favor of aIt la our duty,reverend brethre, t take lessions tamnugfof ils varene membera la tie us cf the te.
experience to which I ahlude. t need net re- Mr. 'Mechan Wen attacked and beaten. They from the virtues of -St. Laureance O'Toole, to walk in volver, ail those net on duty being drilled -every day
minde you of the scene which was acted a few sought overy pportunity to lay hands on those his tootsteps, and ta imitate the bright example of to the exorcise of it and the cutises, wbich they are
yeans agoin one of the mixed colleges, when the anim thy considered as eppnents. Among home perfection which i has given as. Especiallyt the tocary during this winter as in the past. The coua.

ctat f b est . vwho suffered mést was Mr. Trimble, who was at- present time, whillt disease rages amongt nsi we try constabulary bave Ma got orders te peifect thir.
represenaives rmotgracmus Majesty' atacked by no ewer than fiver six, and beaten and abould, like him,-have recourse te fervent prayer dill, and at the sanie time te redouble thir exert-and thre' Proeéstant bishoap cf tire diocèse vire klcked. 1htemst be asid for 1h1s gentleman thait and te penitential deeds to avert the anger cf Qed lana ta tracu ont sud appreed aIl atrangers sud
treated' withi public. conumely and almosut vwith tRie>' mei with a coarageu.ns îaanist. Ho left and te implore the Divine teu>' upon aur peopie. suspicious caracters whiose movementa are deubtfmal.
vienuce. : W'e need not go brack so far. It is thrreea rhis atagonists spravling oa tire baor. 'Hm I avail myseelf ai' this occasion'to 'thank y'ou mli, From tisse faets il wnad appear tiraI tirs name cf
only' a fév ays smne thé graduates of ail these watch and chiîn veto solen trom hum, sud tire in- reverend brethren, for tIre zeal and bol>' -emaátion James Stephens as sth11 mnificiently' powerful to croate

mite ege assem t e nvocaion. All.e#ay b>' several of mie friendi at'thisperiod et tire patients strickenu.with thia disease, through oui>' eue mentsauthoriis-Femn.cltieeàure.-sutiedwr o eee hthewstkeFhchecsneoeoudslyennasitngtesar n dsubnc nth.id.a h Gvr-
* iecrmden. atie calieges, .iniradt educated meeting as chaeirman. The gentleman vire convenad of>you received lire privilege et becoming a martyr DusaUaaoxo cP THE LsseaC Frax CcMANraù'sthem vitbout .religions prinrciples outside tRi. vailé tirs meeting as'chrmran'(Mr. Gretr) vas forced via- of chr.rt>'l intat 'acrid cause. Weihav, reason, Mia.s av' Fiam.~- An alarm af fit., annonneeda hast the>' mit, veto united to givo expresioni blenly cul t lis Rh aIl, and vas gladito escapeé-by'te too,nto'hegtateful tc'God.for thespiritetfbenevolence through tire clity of Limerichr blteen six sud seven*for tirs first lte ta tRie senîiments tRis> iad'been back ay, euh t vwhiih bef'ond.gess né the. laver and chire.y wicha thie citizena af 'Dabhlinf altestant aî 'eu: on Frida>' ovening b>' tire engines et rie dit-taught b>' their Aima' Mater, or imbibsd vwile cadet reet, with soes ef Mr. M'Mschaaisriends. Tire and Ceutholic; have hitherto giron preefs lin pue- toi lut idsance,ompaiesa drvinag lu qnick Riaiteher cari. . . - And dais not, 'Ibis unhappy tables upea tire plaa.foram,:icludang tire two wich viding touans fer tire ,relief, of thore wh: avu suf- I out i tire streats, attrated nuirns ln tiroir wéke,scons remlad us ef another meeting of.mtud|ents, heold hamd heen preiusliy la 'posseésien' of 'tire reporters, fured from tire ravagesaof lie choiera. N ber eau s It vas soon asaertained liat tire Sontching fuIs,just e yaar ag inm anothrer Cathohla counatry-BeI- vere throita on te tRio flariad smaeshed te piecea n I refraià fronm renderng.a tribut. cf ealo; y te tire ef lire Uimerick Fias Company', lu Garryoen, niearginm-vhcdl ede Ireland, bas been .tirsed Lys ajay- sud overything attismuline being'in the possemsicu doeodness and religious heroîse displj ediby.thie ta the athelic Cathedral ai' St. Joinsa and anly' a;

tinai odi edtucdevos, and:whiere lie sysetemihas of a moi a! fanions madmien, 'a saine vas presented -Siaters af Miro>'of- tire Mater Misericords* Hospital, ah rt listance from the Protestant Chnur cf the
siöf tadentm t dvLope itself ?-Inmeanutae cen- utterly-'appalinag la ', civifsed ton Mn. M'Me. sud ' ama, in 'Arkloi suad elsewhere, lu watching' parishi,v-ere a douai . mass cf dame, vithaut ,.any.,

gmt f.stouda.n ïetLen lu Otoo r, 1865, aher han retreated.to ad rben dcwntaira vitre he gai. over he iiolera patients and provingfr al their, valt availabe ta enabhe the. englues te operate.
gleius ican " ictma s 'y l c ir q ml''n u es c ris rend a à t'i, sud .rving aum, vanta ; sud I nish aso 'te commemorate, sud pe .Tie indammable nature of tie -cntents eft hei co-

'thae aordtanuice, vere 'publicly' prooliimed ta moned 'rie repetters 'Le proceedêd with iris speech. 'cially' commenrd thome medie&studenta öf lie Cahe' cerna powerfully àonduced lé lie apread efth brie,
"ts olts~. we deir in 'th' 'BEt nhe LaaganlCà ealio XWere a:nuig themselvea lic Universin>y vi, drlng"te paût 'moùh were aujd.Il was eident awing te tie rapidity'; vih:rhich
Asihilta aner dsrl li dre igions order thé with sangs and jeos overhemd, ne sonner heard ilsa nightî anrd day', la attenadanasc olite sick puer, sud it mpread, thrat lu tire m.bsenceof au>' nov inventionas.unhiltI .ut e gr nelgn and aevery church ; veics tisan they' rushetd darnstairs like a torrent "exposed thiemselves la eery danger, la order te ai- ta anbdue its progress, aIl hopea ef succesa was ie-

iheeleof the machineryidoporation tefiscceded
sinrnsäÏg-thd%'ngdnu.house and$stewar&siresidánce

. .fràritire desttaction,thedà.image'done la ea'de.
'batment beingbdtcf lghtäJmpertaace.- 92all the'
,xertion possiblia'Wsmmide t&sive the-iieds, avire
liae qaantitie.s of fia'eIongaig.toe faruers vers

. stored,.baCtuhstIFévoU.hiélrharnot' b~een as yet
ascera'1ined,'"atthesame;time it is known ta have
ben 1-gr m n The whole cocern, save the

.enginesforand9eward' resideace, was burnea
downa lunlf an huor. About Iwelve months ago a
fit. cf ns. great extent tcok place la the arne con-.
cerne; rd laithe prosent instance the buraiug ori-
ginated in a small bred of fia asving lit up, when
blown by the air of the machinery. operating acrosa
a&gasjetandldgingagaist4h-irowab f-one!
of the walls. The Limerick 'Flex Company was es..
tablished by our present highli:pubpulr ,Mayor
Alderman Tait. for the benefit.of the farmers of tbe
district ; but Laving beénà' unaided by many Who
undertook te forward the trojeét'whed' it Was first set
on foot, hlis worship, with yona Quin, Eaq., T.C., lai
cantinued'to work it with -advantage 't. ail con-
cerned, but at a coniderable outlay, and wituont
any advantage te themelves.. It fa said the promi-
ses were insured ihi iie-Royal. The :eitizens con-
gregated in large numbers from ail quarters when it
became known that the factory as ou fire The
Mayo who is absent id London on busiess with the
Treasury in connection with the' Harbour debt, con-
sepueantywas not present. Tue fire -engine sand
brigade of the Corporation, under Inspectora Shiels
and Forrest, were promptly at the fire.-&rrndes.

It bas often etruck us -that .a short and simple
remedy might. be applied ta the grievances of the
tenantry. If landlords were deprived of the power
ve ted in them by special énaotment, of distraining
upon the crops or ailier chattels of the tenant, unless
ln those ins<arces where the tenant had a lease of
lives or at least twenty one years, and wers left in
all other instances to -teir remedy by legal process
uke ail other creditors, it la onr âtrong impression
that the landlords themselves would speedily per-
ceie the identity of their own interests with thoe
of the tenantry, and settle the vexed question vith.
out fur sber regislative interfeterce. The repeal of
the law te which we refer would be no mijuatice ta
the laùdlord and no interference with bis legitimate
rights. He bas no naturat claim tu se tremendous a
pavot. What Parliament gave, Parliament May
surely take away witnoutjasl cause of complaint,
Whoun'to e n0selisfor the public nial. If, a: ve be-
Beys, Mr. BrigbL's visit te leland and the cordial re-'
ception ho has experienced wiil have the effect of
bringing the mind and tihe good sense and good feel.
ing of the Englis Liberals te bear vigorously upon
this question and upen the question of the 'Anglican
Es nbilshment la Ireland, an immense amonat of
guud wilil flo upon the empire from the banquet
given ta the distinguished member for Birmingham
in Dublin. We know no other means by: w:.ich the
pece ot Ireland can Fprèserved and incalctlable
misobuef prevented. Fenianism isa.not dead ; it is
not even slumbering. Tre Head Centre and hiesae-
complices were never so active and enorgetic and
confident as they are at this moment in the United
States, and we have only toe good grounda for be-
lieving that the.conspiraoy ls riper now in Ireland
than it vas before treachery lu the Fenian ranks en-
abied the Government te bring down th heavy arm
f the law upon se many of the leaders ten months

ago.-W'cek'y Regiater.
The Rev. William Chichester-O'Neill, the owner

of Shane's Castle, and of the princely estates of the
now extinct Lords O'Neilil in the county of Antrim
and other parts of Ulster, and whom Lord Derby, it
is said, bas recommanded for a revival of the title of
Lprd O'Neill, is the eldest son ot the ate Rov Ed.

bicbester, rector of Kilmore, in the diocese or
Armagh, hy Catharine, daughter of Robert-Young,
Rrq , of Ouidaff House, county Donegati. He is the
nearest representa.tive of the ancient O'Neills in the
female liae, and ho took by royal licence the addi-
tonal nau,es and arts of O'Neillin tet55 on succeed-
ing te the estates of his ki.aman, the last Viscoupt
O'Neill. He was bora in 1813, and was educated at

'Trinity Col-ege, Dublia, where he graduated in 1835.
He was formerly Prebendary of St. Mhichael'a Dublin,
but resigned that preferment mone years since. He
baa bein twice married; fresu te a daughter of 'the
late Judge Torrens and secondy te a daughter of
.tho late Ven. Archdeacon Torrens, who ie a relative
of is lirat wife. • Els aides% son, Ir. Edward
Chichester-O'Neill, has set as M. P. for county An.
trim in the Conservatire interest ince 1863.--Guar-
dian.

d A Libstal candidatehas appeared fer the seat ràn-
derefi vacant b>' tie rediremeat cf tire Sari cf Tyrans,
now Marquis of Waterford. Mr. Edound-de la Poer
D.L, of Garteen, bas issued an ::ddress te thei ele.
tors of the cun'ty of Waterford.- t is stated by the
Dublin Evuming Peatu utl ire wiil.bomsup.ertod b>' the
Dure ofDevonabirs, Lord Stuart de Deèies, 'Lord
Cremerns, Sir Richard Muagriàve, Mfr. ' GaiwayrnÏnd
all the Liberal element of the conity-. The Liborals,
it is said, of the- county , of Waterford 'owe a deep
debt of gratitude te Lord Stuart de Docies Who, triae
ta the spirit whih animated him in 1826, has again
unfurled that banner aunder which -priestg and peo-
pi. united wrested tha county from' ie-gràap of the
Beresfords., The Roman Catholic bisbp and clergy
wilt give Mr. de la Poer their atrenuous support.
This gentleman is thes an and beir of. the late-Mr.
John Power whose family is a brane h of the'old
stock of de la Poor, one of the companionsin arnes of
Stroigbow, and claims deeent' from 'Richard de la
Poàr, nephew of the firat Earl of Tyrone. '-Thé pre-
sent proprietor of.Gurteeu, rWho now stands farhis
native county, has reaumed by Royal licence, deted
1863, the original urnane ot de la Per. Th'e Coò-
servative candidate hs thEon. Wàltàr:Cecil Talbot,
9 N. second son of the Earl of Shrewsbury, Who is
fs also Earl of Waterford in the peerage- of Ireland,
and hereditary Great Seneschal of Ireland.

'The opponents cf thé Suppiementai Charter grant-
ed biy the. late Gaoernment ta the. Queen's Univer-
ait>' lu Ireland veto, 1t seems, quite serious~ when
îbey annonnced their determination ta test la a Court
af Justice its legai validity'. Preceediaga for an ln-
jauction prohibiting the. Senate fret using the. Pcv.
ors onferred upon them b>' the Supplemental Char-
ter, have ben ccmmenced befere the Irielh Master cf
tRie Relis, an.d the. question is ta be argued aon 'Mon-
day nexit b>' Mr. Lawson, th'e lats Attorney-General,
au [behaif ef tire Senate.,- Weekly 'Rrgister.

Ta Dunnx. CAnrNrT AND TINNANT RIGHT.--If
thefiieloing remarks; hicb vs cepy' fret lhe iri/t
Times cf Thursd ay,be 'correct, the Derby " Gavera-
'ment are rssolved te settle the. important question et
tenant righit.-

i The. Goveratneat Ries determined.ta intoace,
early nexl session, a Bill for the mettlemenat cf "the
relations betweea:landlord sud touant il 'Irlan'd.--
Tii. dctals cf tie mieanre have not yet bien settlsd
for the. subje«ct:ia bath a difficult snd a delicate eue.
Somne of th es teutre of the, Bill of 1859 introdued
by" L ord Derby'?s Government. deséÑrceat ~for
promptitude snd 'courage lu determîioindo grap pie
vith: atanbject ::anrronnded.b>' se.tany. :dlfflculties.
Yet Lard Derby, aboe all men, là bliel7 tô'carry a
good 3111 relative tôland uenancles, and ene~ which
would matisfy' tire tenant without despoiiing thé
landiord.' ' 2


